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Volunteer, film maker puts focus on area homeless youth

The desire to volunteer enhanced by the urge to create can take
people on truly a mazing journeys. For a young Beloit film maker,
the journey appears to only have begun.
Ruben Burgos and his wife, Annie, are already deeply involved in
service to children. The couple manages the day care and preschool program at Faith Builders on Murphy Woods Road. And
Burgos said he has been fascinated by film making since early
childhood.

Ruben Burgos reflects on the success of "16:49:00" in the
of Faith Builders' church v.here he filmed a
homeless youth 's story.
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"My father used to film us on vacation and send the film to our
grandparents in Puerto Rico," Burgos explained. "If we didn't smile enough, he made us do the scene over again."
Through his ambassadorship with Beloit's Chamber of Commerce, Beloit Memorial High School 's Lunch and Learn
program and mentoring a homeless student, Burgos v..es inspired to produce a film documenting the lives of three
unaccompanied, homeless teens titled , "16:49:00. " The film, which focuses on the hours between school days,
has already V>.Cn a national media avvard from the National Association for the Education of Homeless Children and
Youth as well as a top-10 pick slot for the 2011 Beloit International Film Festival. But its full impact on the
Stateline Area is being felt in other vvays.
"Ruben is a very special individual. I met him when
Ann Forbeck, MSW, homeless liaison for the School
at ease in the same vvay he put the students in the
'editing in the dark' as he works full time and has a

he interviewed me for the documentary film "16:49:00," said
District of Janesville. " He is a v..erm, caring person who put me
film at ease. He spent countless hours collecting footage and
small child plus another on the way. "

Forbeck added that the film has given her hope for the region's homeless, unaccompanied youth. After two years
of research and planning to provide housing and support services for these students, her group Homeless
Education Action Team (HEAT) was close to giving up because of insufficient funding.
"Ruben's film has inspired several families to open their homes to homeless teens, and we will soon have
emergency shelter for them in Rock County, " Forbeck said. " His film has inspired five bands to pian a benefit
concert to raise money for a group home for students who cannot return home. Ruben has always been happy to
help by providing additional copies of the film, editing it to meet specific needs. He also maintains the "16 :49 "
website and makes changes as needed for HEAT. I call Ruben my angel because he came out of nowhere and is
making our dream of a safe, stable home for homeless teens come true."
Burgos is modest about his achievement but ardent about the film 's subject.
"I have a heart for these homeless youth , and to have them open up to me despite potential isolation and
embarrassment was a huge blessing," Burgos said. "It was good for them as well. It is encouraging to see the
changes in them after the film was completed. They told me they thought the movie was cool. "
The film took about nine months to complete. Meanwhile, it has drawn the attention and admiration of individuals
and o rga niza tio ns throughout the greater Beloit a rea.
"I met Ruben roughly one year ago when he approached me about a documentary he was Vt/Orking on to highlight
the plight of homeless youth," said J. Marc Perry, director of planning and development for Community Action Inc.
in Janesville. " Since that time, the documentary has taken on a life of its ovvn and I had the good fortune to
engage with Ruben on a number of levels. I am very proud at this point to call him friend, as he is an
extra o rd ina ry human being."
Perry added he feels Burgos is selfless to the point of martyrdom.
"What I mean by that is he is a young man who has devoted his life to the service of others," Perry continued. "He
believes in the common good and still has a strong belief in humanity. He refuses to be jaded , and sees the good
in all people. His first question is alwa y s, ' How can I help?' He inspires those around him to do more and be
better. He is a young man without a lot of material wealth, but is a billionaire when it comes to richness of the
sou I."
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Burgos gives credit to his wife Annie for allo wi ng him the t ime to fo l lo w hi s heart.
" I'm so thankful for m y wife / ' he a d ded. " Film ma k ing is quite ti me consuming , but she l ets me do my thing and
e x pres s m y creativity . W e all ha v e gifts o f talent but it's v.onderful t o be able t o li ve y our dream. For three y ea rs
VIle di rected the church 's theatrical p rogram. I lov ed be ing able to g i ve dramatic twis ts to our events. But the
ch alleng e of trying t o tell t h ree life s tories in 35 minutes was tremend o us. I mean, how d o I do these sto ries
justice ? How do I captu re the es s e nee in the editing process ? The k ids dese rved m y best effort. So me times I had
to V~.elk aV~.ey from e d itin g b e cau s e o f the intense emo t ions the process e vo k ed."
The film "16:49:00 " is not Burgos' o nl y volunteer film effo rt. He has a lso ap p lied hi s pa s sion and expertise to
help in the a rea 's efforts t o alle v iate hunger.
"Ruben is a high-energ y guy with a strong po sitiv e outlook on life , " sa id Joh n Wong, s en ior finan ci al ad v is or at
M&I Bank and pres ident of Ro ck County Rotary 's Kids Aga inst Hunger program . " I met him at Belo it Memorial High
Sch o ol's Frida y Lunch and Learn meeting and sa w wh at he co uld do."
W o n g added t hat Burg o s agreed to do a ti mely v ideo o n another p rog ram, Impact Afri ca , a nd has designed a l og o
wh ich W ong says is perfect for the cause.
"Ruben is extremely talen t ed. His " 16 : 49 : 00 " film is v ery m o ving, " W o ng sa i d. " He is ve ry gi vi ng and can sense
wh at need s t o be d o ne almo s t befo re he is asked. "
Fo r Burg o s, v o lu nteerism i s e s sential to li f e.
"P e o ple need to come out from the ir f o ur walls , " he said. " T o o many see and admire vol u ntee r ca u ses from afar. I
believe we sho uld dive in. Volunteering is comparable to s ports. We can be either pla y ers or spectators. "
Burg os is a player. His film making compan y, Po sitiv ely V ideo, is f o cu s ed on fu t ure e fforts t o help nonprofit
o rgan iza tio ns attract the a t tentio n and funding t h e y m ust ha ve to continue he I p i ng those le s s fortunate in t he
Statelin e A rea.
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